, 4, 5, etc.) Sometimes the chromatin is scattered about in rows, or curves (Fig. 8) . Often, more than one parasite is seen in one cell (Fig.
Sometimes the chromatin is scattered about in rows, or curves (Fig. 8) . Often, more than one parasite is seen in one cell (Fig. 1) , and occasionally two round parasites are met with, each with a ring of minute dots (Fig. 13) (cfy. Mononuclear cells containing a clearly-stained parasite measuring about 5'25 x 2/j.. (Fig. 28) .
Sometimes 2 seen in a cell. These have probably just entered, and stain pretty well. (Fig. 29) .
(e). Small mononuclear cells with faintly Btained parasites just as in spleen and liver : notch well marked. (Figs. 31, 32, 33) .
(/ Large mononuclears with spores.
Amoeba.
Tapeworm.
Few proteosoma.
Few mononuclears with spores.
Pigment in spleen.
+ + + j Pigment in spleen.
Proteosoma.
Mononuclears with spores.
The first 24 eases are recent dissections: the last ten belong to old dissections re-examined. iso tMe indian Medical gazette.
[ May, 1908. there being either the round or oval schizont, or the elongated sporozoite.
